
Before Sir Cfrinuvood Mm s, Knight, Chief Justice, and JuUice Sir Pfamada
Gharan Banerji.

SAJJAD ALI k h a n ,  and oi'hees (D sfendahjb) y. iSIiAQ KHAN ahd 
OTHESa (Pl/AIiSTlS'IfS),̂

JSoilnt^r Fi ocfdure Code (1908), ..eetion 109— lo H ii Majesi-i/ in Gonncil-^
...  * . “ Final Ol der Ordst' o f rerMnd»~«lnUrioQiiiory order^

Appeals on m atters iiilierlooulory in thcic nature should bo allowed to be 
pi’eferiad to His Majesty iu  Oouncil only wliea their deciaioii will put an end 
to tiie litigation aucl iiuully decide the rights of parties.

Kaiisellii V. Ziam Sarti'^ (1)„ Ahmad 'Busain v. QoUnd Kriahna Narain (2), 
N iii'iM iah  v. Tha Ganges Sugar Works, Ld ,, Caion;por(i ^3) and Daiihy v. 
Tafiizul Eusiain (4)referred to.

T he plaintifis in this case filed a suit for the recovery of 
mesne profits. The defendants^ inter alia, raided a plea that the 
suit was barred by reason of there having been a previous suit 
between the same parlies. This question of res judicata  was 
decided fir^t by tho courb of first instance, which found against 
the plaiiititfa and then and there dismissed the suit 'without 
going into any of the other issues which arose iu it. The plain
tiffs appealed to the High Court, ■which disagreed with the 
finding of the court below on the question of res judicatu  and 
accordingly set aside that court’s-decree and remanded the suit 
for disposal upon the remaining issues. Against this order of re* 
mand*,the defendants applied for a certificate of leave to appeal 
tiO His Majesty in Council.

Babu Satya Ghandra Mukerji, for the appellants.
Dr. Kailas Nath Katjwj for the opposite parties.
M e a e s ,  0. J., and B a n e r j i ,  J,:—-This is an application by the 

parties who were defendants in the court oi the Subordinate Judge 
for leave to appeal to His Majesty iu Gounci] against a decision 
of this Court, dated the 9th of Jamiary, lyiS. I t  appears that an 
action was commenced on the Srd of July, 19.15, for the recovery 
of mesne profits^ and when thab action came on, the defendants 
took as their first point that this action was barred by reason of 
there having been a previous action between the same parties,' 
and they relied upon se^Uion 11, Explanation of the Grxle of 
Civil Procedure. They succeeded in persuading the learned

.application No. S of I9i8, u r  kave to appoal to H is Majesty ia  Oouuoil,

(1) (1907) S A. L. J ., 57. (S) (1910) I. L. B., 38 All., 150,

(2 ) (ISJlpi.) I, L, B., 33 All.j 391, (4) (1«*16) 45 IndianOasos, 290.
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Subordinate Judge that ho ought to regard the claim as lalling 1919 

■vjithiii the principle of res judicata . I n  tha t way the plaintiff’s 
action came to a sudden terminati<^n. Thereuipon the plaintifis Kh&h 
moved tbe High CourL and on the appeal it was held that tha claim Ishaq Khan. 
was not barred by reason of the previous action and the case 'Vv’as re
manded for the decision of theSubordinafco Judge. The result of 
the HighCourti^a decision ^Yasoi' course io place the parties exactly 
as they were when first the case \vas opened before the lower 
court, with the exception that the issue of rc8 jud ica ta  was 
isettled in the plaintitfs’ favour. 'Xiie defendants now apply for 
leave to take this point on appeal to the Privy Council, Now a 
reference fco the pleading shows that res judicQjta was only one 
of several issues put forward by the defendauts. They conteudj 
for instance; that the claim for mesne profits for the years 1912 
and 1913 is baried by lapse of time, that the suit is not cog
nizable by ,the learned Subordinate Judge but is a m atter within 
the province of the Reveuue Court. There are other m atters of 
substance which must be dealt -with, involving much more than 
mere arithmetical calculations or perfunctory apportionment 
of liability amongst the defendants. In  these circumstances 
it  remains to be seen what are the principles which should 
govern an application of this kind. The application is based 
upon section 109 of the Code of Civil Procedure and turna upon 
the meaning to be given to a “ final decree ’ ’ in that section.
Now this question^ under varying circumstances^ has been fre
quently litigated I and if ever a point of law can fairly be said to 
be crystallised, il would seem that the time has arrived when it 
can be said that this m atter is demonstrated clearly and definitely 
in a consistent series-of decisions.

The defendant’s counsel quite naturally drew our attention 
to Saiyid  M uzhar Hoasein v. M ussamat JBodha B ih i (1), and 
if  he could have shown us that a decision on the res jihdicata, 
point would in any event have settled the rights of the j^arties 
except as to the mere mechanical working out of the decree, we 
should have granted the defendants a certificate and allowed the 
appeal to go to the Privy Council. A decision of the Privy 
Council, affirming that of the High Court, ’would, however, leave 

. (1) (1994) IT M l, l iX  .
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1919 - the various issues abo've referred to still in coBtention bet-ween
SijjiB Ali parties. The plaintiff’s counsel who opposed the applicaionfc

Kh4k referred us to several cases begiuDing with that of Eausellci v. 
Ishaq^hah. 22am Sarup  (1), Ahm ad H usa in  v. Gohind K rishna N arain

(2), N u ri Miah v. The Ganges iSugar Works, Ld.^ Gawn'pore, (3) 
and finally the case of Danby v. Tafazul H ussain  (4). Now, in 
each of those authorities there was a decision on some one 
point, just as in the case now under consideration there was a 
decision that the claim was barred, but there were also outstard" 
ing points of considerable importance and of such a character 
that it could not be said that, whichever way the decision of 
the Privy Council went, the m atter would be concluded. All 
of these cases are conveniently grouped up in the Patna decision 
and there is thus a uniform consensus of opinion that appeals on 
matters interlocutory in their nature should be allowed to be 
preferred to His Majesty in Council only when their decision 
wiil practically put an end to the liLigation and finally decided 
rights of the parties. In  this view it follows that the appeal 
must .be rejected. We accordingly dismiss the application with 
costs.

Application rejected.

i t a  THIS INDIAK LAW EEPORrs, [VOL. XLli,

JSefoi'0 Sir Qiimwood Msars^ KfiigU, Chief Justice, and Justice S ir  JPramada
Charan Banerji.

I 9 l9  DIRGPAL SINGH (D eI'jendan t) v. PA HlAD I LAL (PiiAiNi'iFir) a n d
JTowmfeeVj 24. LARAITI KUN WAR ahd c-thebs (Dspekdants).*

P/ ocedwrfl Code 1̂'. 03), section 103»—J,jopZica<40)i for to a^^eal to
E is Majesty in Council—^Final order "—Order of remand— *' Substantial 
gued iono flam ^—Regialraiion— Fraud regarding registration committed 
by the mortgagor in i not pariicipaied in by the mortgagee,
A mortgagor oommitted a frimd ou tha Rogiatration law in that tie caused 

to be enteied in the mortgage deads cei’taiu property which did not belong 
to him aad was only entered for the purpose of having Ihe deeds regiatiorad 
in a pa: tioular district. It was foundj howeyet, that the woHgagee was aot 
a party to or cognizant of the fraud, and the High Court held that he ought 
not, Ly reat-on of the conduct of the mortgagor aloae, to he deprived of his 
right of suit oa the mortgages. The High Court, therefore, reversed the

«Applio»tion no, 13 of 1918, for leave to appeal to Bis Majesty in Oo\jnoil,
(31 (1907) A. L. J., 67. (8) (193,6) L L, 88 All, 160.

(2) I. L. B , iJl„ m . (4) (X916) M Indim Cwec, 200,


